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R088 AFFINITY CASE ENDS.

Editor of 800 Critic Holds all the
Cards and Wins Her Freedom.

Sioux FnllH , S. D. , July 17. After
n scries of sensational oxpoatiron of
the wholesale nfflnlty buslnoHs pro-
jpngnted

-

by her husband , J. A. Hosa , at-
one tlino prominent In the counclla of-

tlio democratic party In this stnu1-
.Mrs.

.
. Maggie M. UOSB , preaont editor

of the Sou Critic , lina been granted
n divorce.

The case acquired considerable no-

toriety
¬

through the publication by-

Alrn. . HOSH In the Critic of letters from
a former achool tencher In the state
to her husband , accompanied by a
picture of the affinity , both the lutters
mid the picture having been secured
from J. A. HOBS' Inside vest pocket
or Homo other questionable place of
concealment which was not proof
against the sharp eyes of a jealous
"woman.

Letters from another affinity also
played a part In the wiock of the
lloss household Idols. In the latter
case the writer asked lloss to deseit-
Jils wife and family and let her care
for him until ho roitld return the
compliment and care for her.

Hess has been conspicuous by his
absence the past six months and has
made no defense against the divorce
proceedings.-

In
.

addition to notoriety gained
through her Incessant warfare with
George \V . Egnn , the disbarred attor-
ney , who was connected with the
Kaufmann case , Mrs. lloss has re-
cently had the experience of having
her dues to the local \V. C. T. U. re-

turned
¬

to her with the statement that
she could not be retained as a mem-
ber

¬

of that organization. This matter
lias not yet been settled.

WRECK AT EMERSON.

Engineer York Is Seriously Hurt In-

Collision. .

Emerson , Neb. , July 17. In a wreck
on the Northwestern here yesterday
morning Engineer York of Sioux City ,

was seriously hurt Freight train No.
17 collided head on with an extra
freight while coming Into town. The
engine on No. 17 and several cars
were demolished and the engine of
the extra was badly damaged.

Conscience Money Returned.
West Point , Neb. , July 17. Special

to The News : An envelope addressed
to County Treasurer Fred Thietje was
received by that officer containing two
? 20 bills and a piece of poor paper ,

upon which was written In n dis-
guised

¬

hand the following words :

"County treasurer , Cumlng co. neb-

.Inclost
.

find $4u put this in General
fund of your county. " No signature
appears. It Is doubtless a case of-

"conscience. . "

Horse Thieves Caught.
Gregory Times : The fellows who

stole the horses near Mills have been
caught and are now in the jail nt Foit
Pierre waiting the sheriff of Koya Palm
county to get them. G. S. Huston ,

brother of Postmaster Huston , who has
been sheriff of Stanley county for
twenty years , made the capture. The
owners left today to bring the horses
and thieves back.

Getting Ready for the Races.
Active preparations are now being

made for the annual race meet which
will be held in Norfolk August 4 , 5 and
C.

A subscription list being circulated
at present among business men of the
city Is meeting with ready and liberal
response and all indications are that
the races will be unusually successful

The track will at once be put Into
condition for the event.-

A
.

baseball tournament will bo held
In connection with the three days' rae
Ing.

Secretary P. M. Barrett has Just re-
1celved a telegram asking that stall
room be reserved for live race horses
which will be brought to Norfolk today
from Crawford.

Norfolk Property Grew.
Norfolk property value real and

personal has Increased a third of ti

million of dollars Innluo within one
year , If you can believe the assessor.

The assessed valuation has Increased
77024. That means that the real val
uatlon has Increased $385,140 , because
the assessed valuation is supposed tc-

bo only one-fifth the real valuation.
Following are assessed valuations :

Unplatted land , $1,132 ; lots , ? 332 ,

145! ; personal property ( subject tc

change ) , $249,115 ; telephone lines , $3 ,

680 ; telegraph lines , $2S2 ; railroad
property ( subject to change ) , $42,670 ;

total. 642024.
This means that Nofrolk property Is

worth $3,210,120 If nobody lied.
Last year the assessed valuatlor

was 565000.

JUDGE WELCH ON VACATION.

Will be Gone for the Coming Month
Leaves Saturday.

Madison , Neb. . July 17. Special tc

The News : Judge A. A. Welch o
Wayne has just written to Clerk o
the District Court W. H. Field statin *

that he will bo out of the stnto for ;

month. Ho left his homo at Wayne
today for his vacation.

Town Wet But Dry.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 17. Th

town pump at 'White Lake , a thrlvlnt
little town In Aurora county , Is belnj
worked overtime these days because
of a peculiar situation which exlsti
there with reference to the saloon 11

cense question.
Notwithstanding that White Lak

declared for license at the annua
spring election , the town has beo-
i"dry" since July 1 and will coptinui-
uo for Borne days to come. The "dry-

ness" of the town is duo to a deadlocl-
botw.eon. the board of county commls-
sloners and the city council , with th
question as to who shall have the prlv-
llego of presiding over the wet goodi
emporiums as the bone of contention

Valentine Newt.
Valentine , Neb. , July 17. Special to

The News : Clement N. Halm and
Miss Ora V. Hooper were. " Ujiltod tti
marriage Wednesday afternoon n't the
home of the bride's parents , Mr. aiid-
Mrs. . Win. Hooper of the nqrth table.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Mnglll of Crookston ofllclnt-
ed.

-

. The young people arc both well
known here.

John Kief , Jr. , was arrested on a
complaint sworn to by J. J. Paul and
charged with stealing n calf. He was
brought before Judge Qulgloy and fur-
nished

¬

bond for his reappearance nt
his hearing , which will bo held soon.

John Omesher had the misfortune to
have his leg broken by a colt kicking
him , lie was hi ought to town at once
and Dr. Lewis attended him ,

HEAVY HAIL STORM.

Passes Over Portion of County , Doing
Great Damage.

Gregory Advocate : Last Friday
morning Giegory county was visited
by one of the worst rain and hall
btorins that ever struck this territory.
The storm cnmo between 4 and 5-

o'clock with great force , accompanied
by n great deal of thunder and light ¬

ning. The rain and lightning did little
damage , but the hall destroyed hun-

dreds of dollars worth of property , es-

pecially
¬

small grain. A few farms
were struck southeast of Gregory ,

Oscar Mlcheaux probably being the
heaviest loser. However , the most
damage was done between Burke and
St. Charles. A strip varying from one
to four miles wide and nearly fifteen
miles In length was nearly wiped out
bo far as the small grain Is concerned ,

and while the corn will In a measure
levlve , It will yield barley half a crop.-

A
.

great deal of damage was done In-

Herrlck by the hail. Hundreds of win-
dows

¬

were shattered and the damage
done to the town will reach to nearly
500. At Gregory the Krotter elevator
was struck , only the roof being dam ¬

aged. . Very little other damage was
done here.

SOUTH DAKOTA CROPS.

Reports From Over the State are Very
Encouraging.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 17. Crop
prospects throughout South Dakota
continue very encouraging. Rains
have been frequent and well dis-

tributed
¬

over the state. In some
limited localities there has been too
much rnln and flat land has been
flooded , to the Injury of crops , but In
the state at large crops are in ex-

cellent
¬

condition. Unless something
unforseen occurs , like a severe hurri-
cane

¬

of wide scope , the crop harvested
In the state this year will be n very
large one and may surpass the crops
of all past seasons. Corn has attain-
ed

¬

a great growth and also promises
to be an unusually big crop. Even
were the crop acreage the same as
last season , a larger amount of bind-
ing

¬

twine , from present prospects ,

will be required , owing to the rank
growth of the stalks of grain , due to
the abundant rains thus far during
the growing season. As the small
grain acreage has been very material-
ly

¬

Increased in the state this year ,

more than the usual amount of twine
will be In demand , and for this reason
the aggregate sales of twine for the
season should greatly exceed those
of any former year.

REFUSES PARDON.

Shrinks from Competition for Living
and Is Made Guard of "Trusties. "
Lincoln , July 17. Pardoning him Is-

In no way going to get Convict Jake
Frahm out of the state penitentiary.-
"Dutch

.

Jake" was sent up from Deuer
county fifteen years ago for murdering
his wife. Ho made a model prisoner ,

nnd several times when the officers
have suggested that they would help
him get n pardon , he Informed them
that he was well satisfied with his Job
and that he didn't want out.

Governor Shnllenberger thought this
a little odd , and on the Fourth of July
Included Jake as one of the two long
term men who are entitled to freedom-
.Frahm

.

refused to accept the pardon
because he found that Inside the pris-
on walls his maintenance was assured ,

while outside of It he had never been
able to make n living without the
most grueling kind of hard workx

The olHcials haye reached a compro-
mise. . Jake has agreed to take the
pardon nnd Warden Smith has agreed
to give him a job as guard. Frahm
"'ill be put In charge of the trusties
who are used to work In the new beet
fields. Some apprehension Is felt by
state house people that the precedent
is an unsafe one , ns sooner or later , If
good prisoners are rewarded by being
set as guards over their late compan-
ions there will be a big delivery some
day.

Gasoline Tank at Junction Yards Ex-

plodes Accidentally.
John Lacey was quite badly burned

about the head and hands yesterday
while doing some brazing at the shop
in the supply yards with a gasoline
torch. The gasoline tank burst ,

throwing the burning oil over him
which will lay him np for some time ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks went tc-

Greshnm yesterday for a visit with
relatives.-

H.
.

. V. Evans arrived home from
Council Bluffs last evening , where he
had been on business.

Miss Winnie Parker returned to her
home near Tllden today , having spent
the past week with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Plppon.

Miss Ro Fisher , who 1ms been visit-
Ing for some time at the home of het
brother , E. F. Fisher , left yesterday
for Kearney 'for a visit with her sla-

ter , Mrs. Graves-

.Nebraska's

.

Corn 254,000,000 Bushels
Omaha , July 17. Estimates placed

on Nebraska's corn crop this year , I-

IIt matures under conditions as favor-
able as those which have brought it tc
its present state , place the figures at

254,000,000 bushels , an increase over ,

the government estimate of last year's |

crojt of about 49,000,000 bushels. The
same outlook for n largely Increased |

crop IB true of all the other corn .rats'
Ing states of the nation.

The government crop report for the
first time places the yield of the nation
at 3,000,000,000 bushels , which prom-
ises

¬

an aggregate farm value any-
where

¬

between $1,500,000,000, and ? 2-

000,000,000.
, -

.

Besides more corn this year there
Is also promise of bettor corn and the
cream of it will begin to pour Into
Omaha along about the latter part of
November to bo exhibited nt the an-

nual
¬

National Corn exhibition. While
that Institution Is broadening Its field
no as to stimulate the growth of bet-
ter

¬

crops in all the grains and grasses ,

it Isn't In any degree abating Its work
along the lines of that crdp which Is
the greatest of thorn nil.

The acreage of corn has been In-

creased this year over 7 per cent , an
actual Increase of 7,218,000 acres. The
average and probable yield of the five
big corn producing states of the union
Is as follows for the present year :

State. Acres. Probable Yield.
Illinois 10206.000 3HOOOO.OOO bu.
Iowa 9,310,000 300,000,000 bu.
Nebraska . . .7926000 254,000,000 bu.
Missouri . . . .8145000 250,000,000 bu.
Texas 8,217,000 206,000,000, bu.

These states , together with the four
which fall In the group of the next
largest , Kansas , Oklahoma , Ohio and
Indiana , are expected to produce nt
least a third of the estimated 3,000-
000,000

, -

bushel crop , or over 2,000,000-
000

, -

bushels.

Libel Suit at Wayne.
Wayne , Neb. , July 17. Wednesday

morning R. Closson , editor of the In-

dex
¬

at Carroll , filed with the clerk
of the district court of Wayne counry
the necessary papers for the com-

mencement of a suit for libel again !: :
W. S. Goldle , editor of the Nebraska
Democrat , published In Wayne , claim-
ing

¬

$10,000 damages to his character
and reputation. The action grew out
of an Item In the Democrat of July 8-

In reference to the ball game at Car-
roll between the Wayne and Can oil
clubs , the week before. During the
progress of that game Closson and
Martin Ringer , one of the Wayne
players , got Into some sort of an nl-

tercatlon , and it was the write-up of
that episode In the Democrat fhat-
Closson claims was llbelous to the ex-

tent
¬

of 10000. The case Is booked for
the November term of court.-

Conventlon

.

Is Called.
Madison county republicans will

hold a county convention at Battle
Creek next Wednesday afternoon at
1 o'clock for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the state convention.

Following is the call Issued by the
county central committee :

Republican County Convention.
Notice Is hereby given that a dele-

gate
¬

convention of republican electors
of Madison county will be held at Bat-
tle Creek on Wednesday , July 21 , 1909 ,

at ;
1 p. in. , for the purpose of electing

delegates to the state platform con-
vention

¬

, to be held in Lincoln on Tues-
day

¬

, July 27 , 1909 , and for the selec-
tion

¬

of precinct commltteemen and
for transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the con ¬

vention. The several voting precincts
are entitled to the following represen-
tation

¬

, based on one delegate for
every fifteen votes or major fraction
thereof cast for George L. Sheldon for
governor at the November election ,

1908 : Norfolk , First ward , 8 ; Nor-
folk

¬

, Second ward , 13 ; Norfolk , Third
ward , 8 ; Norfolk , Fourth ward , 5 ;

Norfolk precinct , 8 ; Battle Creek , 7 ;

South Union , 4 ; North Union 1 ;

Warnervllle , 3 ; Jefferson , 8 ; Grove , 5 ;

Highland , 4 ; Emerlck , 5 ; Madison ,

city , 12 ; Madison pieclnct , G ; Kala-
mazoo

-

, 5 ; Shell Creek , 17 ; South Deer
Creek , 1 ; North Deer Creek , 2 ; Mead-
ow

¬

Grove , 6 ; Schoolcraft , 3 ; Falrvlew ,
4 ; Valley , 4 ; Green Garden , 3.-

C.

.

. A. Smith ,
Chairman.-

S.
.

. C. Blackman ,

Secretary.

Battle Creek Republican Caucus.
Battle Creek , Neb. , July 17. A cau-

cus
¬

of the republican electors of Bat-
tle

¬

Creek precinct will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock In the Stoffen furniture
store , for the purpose of selecting sev-

en delegates to the republican county
convention , which meets nt Battle
Creel: Wednesday , July 21.

Fred Volk , Commltteeman.

' Ch'jken' Case Makes a Row-
.There's

.

something of n town row on-

at Madison over the negro accused by-
Mrs. . Nell Horst of stealing chickens.

Former Senator Allen has come to
the negro's rescue and signed his bond
the other day. Attorney Dowllng , Al-

len's partner , is defending the negro.-
A

.

change of venue was secured to
Peter Oberg's court and County Attor-
ney James Nichols , who is prosecuting
the case , dismissed that action.

Then the negro was re-arrested on-

a charge of larceny and Burt Mnpes of
Norfolk has gone to Madison to assist
In the prosecution.

Chickens worth about 2.50 are In-

volved and It Is said the case may bo
carried to both the district and the
supreme court.

The chickens were found In the ne-
gro's possession , but ho claimed his
dog drove them Into his yard and ho
was only waiting to find the owner
before ho returned them.

The negro's name is Jack Klncald ,

and he and his wife comprise Madi-
son's colored population.

THOMAS NOT MURDERED.

Aberdeen Jury Holds That Man Took
His Own Life.

Aberdeen , S. D. , July 17. The cor-

oner's Jury returned a verdict that
the wound which caused Timothy
Thomas' death was self inflicted.

The want ad finds the buyer ta
whom your property is worth mow
than it is to you if there IB such a-

person. . And there probably is.

HURT UY EXPLOSION.

Emerson Man Seriously Injured at
the Gas Plant.-

EmerBon
.

, Neb. , July 17. In an ex-
plosion

¬

of gas at the gas plant lloss-
Daniels was Injured. Although his
burns nro serious , It Is not believed
they will prove fatal. The roof of
the engine room was blown off. The
financial loss Is about $500-

.Cumlng

.

County Candidates.
West Point , Neb. , July 17. Specl.il-

to The News : The filings for nomi-
nations

¬

for the primary for county
oftlcers are : For treasurer , Ferdi ¬

nand Koch ( dem. ) ; for sheriff , B. G.
Herman ( dem ) ; Milton Knight ( rep. ) .

The present county Judge , Louis Do-
aid ( dem. ) , has filed , also W. H.-

at
.

stick ( dem. ) for county clerk and
liss Emma 11. Miller dep. ) for
ounty superintendent. The three last
amed officers are acceptable alike
o both paitles and It is believed will
ave no opposition to meet.

Another Step Toward Paving.
Mayor Friday hopes next year at-

ils lime to find Not folk avenue paved
rom First street to Seventh. And In-

icatlons
-

are that this hope will inn-
erlallze.

-

.

Another step toward the paving of-

ic business part of the avenue was
aken afew days ago when the city
otincll passed an ordinance creating

sewer district on Norfolk avenue
rom First street to Seventh. Bids for
his new sewer , to replace the old sew-
r

-

now draining the street , will bo ad-

ertlsed
-

for In the very near future
nd the work will bo finished this
ummer. With this sewer out of the
vay , the paving of Norfolk avenue
vlll bo In order.

Many property owners on Norfolk
venue have been In favor of paving ,

ut have insisted that a suitable sewer
ystem should be constructed under
he street's surface before the paving
vas undertaken , In order to save cut-
Ing

-

up the paving later when the sew-
r

-

should be built. This was the view
nken by Mayor Friday and upon tak-
ng

-

his seat this spring he Immediate-
y

-

set about It to create a new sewer
Istrlct along the street , this being
ccompllshed by the ordinance Just
assed.

Property Owners Want It.
The mayor believes that a very

reat majority of the property owners
ilong the thoroughfare are now in fa-

or
-

,
- of paving and that the matter of

getting signers to a petition will be
easily achieved.

Property owners are more enttiusl-
istic

-

over paving now than nt any
ime In the past , and sentiment may-

be said to be overwhelmingly In favor
of this progressive step which , it Is-

eallzed , will increase property values
materially.-

'History
.

shows that a city never be-

comes a real city until It begins to
pave Its streets , " said N. A. Rainbolt-
he other day , "and I am anxious to

see Norfolk avenue paved. " This sen-
.iment

-

Is expressed by a majority oi-

he property owners.
Paving Will Spread.-

It
.

Is likewise universally felt that
ust as soon as Norfolk avenue Is

paved , paving will spread over the en-
ire city. It will bo like the spread ol

the sewer , people declare , and will
rapidly spread Into the residence sec
tlons.

Such men as Colonel S. S. Cotton
and N. A. Rainbolt even now would be
glad to see paving undertaken on Nor-
folk avenue and Koenlgsteln avenue
n the residence sections. And there
s a widespread sentiment favoring the

paving of one street to Norfolk June
tlon as quickly as possible.

The new sewer to be built along
Norfolk avenue will replace the ole
system built in 1888 from Fifth street
to the river. The new sewer will bo-

a part of the sewer system constructed
a couple of years ago to the Elkhorn
river , and will be permanent. The
plan was laid out by the late Andrew
Rosewater of Omaha. Mayor Friday
favors 14-Inch pipes down Norfolk av-

enue instead of 12-inch , as the Rose-
water plans call for.

MYSTERY NOT SOLVED.

Examination of Mrs. Swenson's Stom-
ach Finished.-

Vermlllion
.

, S. D. , July 17. Prof. A-

Nellgh , Neb. , July 17. Special to
The News : The amusement da >

demonstration In this city fur excelled
all anticipation as far as amusemen
and loyal sport was concerned. Al-

though a heavy rain prevailed abou
5 o'clock in the morning which at i

time excluded the entire program
However , "old sol" was on die rlgh
side of the Neligh concert band am
each and every program was carrlei
out in full.

The races were of a high order ae
were those participating In the auto-
mobile contest. The band boys re-

port net receipts of over 22500.
The main feature of the afternooi

was the ball game between Nellgl
and Orchard. It was a hotly contcstei
affair from btart to finish and re
suited by a score of 3 to 4 In favor
of the homo team. All credit is due
to the home pitcher , George Ilarrl
man , ho won his own game In the las
half of the ninth Inning by a beautl-
ful steal to homa plate. The score
by Innings Is as follows :

Orchard 10100010 0 3-

Nellgh 00200001 l-r-4
Batteries : Orchard , Peck and Jew

lit ; Nellgh , Harrlmnn and Cole. Hits
Nellgh G , Orchard 8. Struck out by-

Harrlman 7 , Peck 11-

.If

.

the furnished room ads lool-
i"worth while ," answer a few of their

and change your homo address.

TRIO ARF FINED.-

Mru.

.

. Nelgcnflnd , Charles Brubakeran
Harry Sutherland Pay.-

Mrs.
.

. Nelgenfind , Charles Brubake
and Harry Sutherland were fined 1

police court Saturday afternoon for
alleged disorderly conduct. Judge
Elseloy assessed each of them $3 and
costs , amounting to 11.50 each. They
paid their flues nnd were released ,

These three , together with Mrs. Nel-
enfind's

-

mother nnd sister, Mrs. C-

.ruchow
.

and Mrs. August Degner ,
ere arrested at the G ruchow homo ,

13 Braasch avenue , during the night
y Officer O'Brien. A charge Mled by
inrry Beemer , alleged that the wo-
nen

-

kept a disorderly house. The
omen denied the charge and the

ourt did not sustain the charge.
Frank Lamb , on the witness stand ,

aid he had been keeping company
ith Mrs. Nolgcnllnd , but that ho had
ever noticed anything wrong about
he house. Mrs. Degner denied she
ept company with any men nnd de-1
hired the only men who came to the
ouso were those who came for wash-
iigs

-

, as she makes n living as a laun-
rcss. . .

Arrests May Follow.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , July 19. Special to-
'he News : J. S. Strlngfellow and L-

.Bralnard
.

of Oakdalo were In the
Ity yesterday afternoon looking for
ho county attorney , but were unable
o find him at his home or in town ,

hey wore up with the Intention of fli-

ng a complaint against a couple of-

oung men who drove over from Elgin
o Oakdalo Saturday. It Is alleged
hat they unloaded four or five cases
f beer at the back end of a livery
arn nnd dished It out at the usual
rice per bottle.-
It

.

is expected that the violators will
e arrested by Sheriff Miller this af-
ernoon.

-

.

Order of Hearlno on Petition for Ap-

pointment
¬

of Administrator.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

ounty , ss-

.At
.

a county court held at the conn-
y

-

court room , In and for aald'county ,

uly 15 , A. D. 1909 , present , Wm.
Bates , county judge.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Aaron
. Anderson , deceased.-
On

.

reading nnd filing the petition of-
'rederlca' Anderson , praying that ad-

ministration
¬

of said estate may be
granted to C. E , Burnham as admlnls-
rator.

-

.

Ordered that August 10 , A. D. 1909-
.it

.
2 o'clock p. m. , Is assigned for hear-

ng
-

said petition , when all persons In-
crested In said matter may appear nt-

a county court to be held at the court-
room In and for said county , and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted ; and that no
Ice of the pendency of said petition

and the ahering thereof , be given to
ill persons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in-

he Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a
weekly newspaper printed , published
and circulated In said county , for
three successive weeks , prior to said
lay of hearing.-

A
.

( true copy. )

( Seal. ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge.-

Notice.

.

.

The Stnto of Nebraska , Madison
county. ss.-

To
.

whom it may concern and more
partlcular'y to Henry C. Truman :

Be it known that T. E. Odlorne hav-
ing

¬

on the fourtli day of November ,
1907 , purchased at public sale in the
county of Madison and state of Ne ¬

braska , of the then treasurer of said
county , for the delinquent taxes as-
sessed

-

thereon for year 1906 , the fol ¬

lowing described property :

East half of lot 4 In block 4 of-
Pasewalk's first addition to Norfolk ,

Madison county , Nebraska , assessed
and taxed for said year In the name of-
H. . C. Truman , the delinquent taxes
assessed and taxes thereon for year
1907 In the name of H. C. Truman ,
and the delinquent taxes assessed
thereon for the year 1908 In the name
of Henry C. Truman , all having been
paid by the undersigned as subsequent
to said sale.

The title to sold real estate appears
of record In the register of deeds of-
fice

¬

of said county In name of Henry
o. Truman. The said purchase being
evidenced by tax certificate of pur-
chase

¬

No. 252 and the undersigned
now being In possession of and own-
er

¬

of said certificate of purchase.
Therefore , notice Is hereby given as

required by the complied statutes of
1905 and 1907 of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, that after the expiration of
three months from the date of the
service ofthls notice particularly on-
or after the fourth day of November ,

3909 , unless redemption be sooner
made , the undersigned will apply to
the county treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , for a deed for above
described real estate.

Witness my hand -this seventh day
of July , 1909.

T. E. Odlorne.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of
the district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , upon a decree of foreclos-
ure rendered by the district court of
Madison county , Nebraska , on the
nineteenth day of May , 1909 , In favor
of Thomas E. Odlorne , for the sum of
175.01 with Interest thereon from
May ' 19 , 1909 , nt 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, and In favor of Thomas E-
.Odlorne

.

for the sum of 5.61 with In-

terest
-

thereon from May 19 , 1909 , at 7
per cent per annum , nnd In favor of
Thomas E. Odlorno for the sum of
13.70 with Interest thereon from May
19 , 1909 , nt 7 per cent per annum , anil-
In favor of Thomas, E. Odlorne for the
sum of 12.48 with Interest thereon
from May 19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per
annum and In favor of Thomas E-
.Odlorne

.

for the sum of 10.39 with In-
terest thereon from May 19 , 1909 , at
7 per cent per annum together with
costs nnd accruing costs in an action
wherein Thomas E. Odlorno is plain-
tiff and Norfolk State bank , et nl , are
defendants , I will offer the premises
described In said decree nnft taken ae
the property of said defendants , to
wit : Lots 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 and 10 of Flem-
Ing's subdivision to lots 6 and 7 ol
block 11 of Haase's suburban lots tc
the city of Norfolk , and lots 11 , 12 , 13
14 , 15 and 1C of Ward's subdivision ol-

lota 10 nnd 11 of Ward's suburban lotf

| IN EACH TOWN

VIPPDUARIDEPGENT and dlitrlrt to
riileiniltihlbll *

. < everywhere artikln moneylait.
NO MON fei KEQUlflKt unttlrourecclreamU > pro eof yourhlcycle. We ship

'
How TliN IJAVs'' FUKK TKLA d loc which Itm'rou'miVrMetlie liUycleili'il

rut It 10 any teit you wlih. II you ire thet. not perfectly ittUfircl or do not wiili takeep the blcirtle thin 1It back to uj it our eipenie in J y/n will tut t-t cut ent tint-
.pBlftCC

.
We furnish the Mihtit Bride bicycles It li possible to mike

" %' ° Pe ! mlM t ron above actuil factory cost. You save } | 3
to fjj middlemen'si nroRtt by buying Ulrrct of ui and hate tin manufacturer's cur *
mice behind your bicycle , lit) NUT ItllY a liicjclonr a lulrol tlrw from arent-at any frut until you receive our cauloeuei and learn our unheard ol Jttttry
ffittt mJ rtrnnrtMl iftttal tJTtri In rlilnr nRolitn.
Vflll I RP when you receive our l.iutlfiil catalngue njMILL nd ,uJr cur ,uptlb n)0lW , , , th ( vvn.irutiy-

we can make you thlt year. WeieUlhehlshcitcnde blocleiforleitmnner-othrjthan any factory. We are tulifieJ with Ji.oo profit alxivc factory coil._ . . K UKAI.ICItH. you can tell our blcyclei under juur own name plile at
double our rrlcei. Urder < filled the ihy received ,

HKCONU HANI ) 1UCV11LKH. We do not rtnilitly hindle Ifconj lund McycltJ , but
| usually luve a number on hind taken In trade by our Chicago retail ( tores. 1 hoe v\c clear out

promptly at prke rapBinir from HU to W or lt . Uewrintive lurc.iln luts nullcj free.- .
nlMKlorlicol9. . Inipiirtcil roller rlnilim and ii'duU , jiarti , regain and

> equipment of all klndj at ha\f\ tta ttsual rtl , t frtcit.| 0 HEDCETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF $

, SELF-HEAUMS TIRES ft INTRODUCE
Mmf ,

PMa
ONLY

The regular retail i rice of these tires it-

SI M ttr fair , but to introduce we will
ttl lou a sawfiefa irarft.Jcash( with onierffM ) .

NO MO FIE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAII.H , TnukH or Olitna will not lot tlio-

nlr out. Sixty tlionsruul pitlrs sold lost year.
Over two buuurcil ttiousaud pairs now iu use.

DESCRIPTION ! Made In nil slzci. It Mlvcl v-

ntul cQijtldltie.verydiHnlilcnnd llti eitliiiiite with
a special ntmllty of rubber , which never becomes
porotii and which closes lip small punctures without allow * Notion the think rubber troml-

"A"ItiRtlie nlr to escape. We li vc hundreds of letters from satl - and "It"-
nnil

imiiatiiro Rlrliigfieticustomcrsstating that their tires hnvconlvbceiipumpeil-
uponcc " 1 " nlmi rlin trl "II"-

to
, | >or twice in a w hole season. They welch no more than rltit auttliiK. Thinan ordinary tire, the puncture reslstlnKilunllllcs being Riven-

by tire
iiruiont

\\lll nutlnst any otherseveral layers ofthtn. specially prepared fabric on the imikn-HOKT. ULASTIO nUiltrend. ThcregularprlceofthcsetlresisJ8opcrpalrbtitfor EASY-

sending

" ivAumu.advertlslnKpurposcHwearemnklnKaspccialfactoryprlcetO
the rider of only ft 80 per pair. All orders shipped ume ilny letter It received. We ship C. O. D. on-
approval. . You do not tiny a cent until you ha\e examined ntul found them strictly ni represented.-

We
.

will allow n rnnlt tilsooiint of 5 per cent ( thereby mnklnR the price M I.CR per pair ) If you
send rULL, CASH WITH OHDKIt and enclose thU ndvertlsement. You ntn no risk lit

us nn order as the tires may be returned nt OUIl expense If for any icnson they are
not satisfactory on examination. We nre perfectly reliable nnd money sent to us is as safe as in a
bank If you order a pair of these tires , you will find that they will ride easier , run -faster ,
wear better , last longer and look finer than any tire jou have ever used or seen nt any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.-
We

.
want you to scud us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire offer-

.fr
.

> - nro don't buy nuy.klnd at any price until you send for n pnlr of
YUtf faCt.if f nCO Hcdgethorn IMncture-I'roof tirci on approval and trial nt

the special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our big Tire nnd Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual price-
s.nn

.

tunrHJAITT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF UUYINO a bicycle
Uif Fllf I Wftli or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we are making , it only costs a postal to learn everything , Write It NOW-

.J.

.

. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
to the city of Norfolk , In Mndlson
county , Ncbrnskn , for sale nt public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
In hand on the ninth day of August ,

1909 , nt the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. ,

at the oaht front door of the court-
house nt Madison in said county and
state , that being the building wherein
the last term of said court was held ,

when and where due attendance will
be given by the undersigned.

Dated this sixth day of July , 1909.-

J.
.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of bald county

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of nn execution directed
to me from the clerk of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,

on a judgment obtained before , George
C. Lambert , a Justice of the peace
in and for Norfolk district , Madison
county , Nebraska , on the ninth day of
February , 1909 , In favor of Mountain
Distillery company as plaintiff , and
against C. C. Tnrpenning and ..lames-
F. . Walton as defendants , for tlie sum
of one hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and ten cents ( 187.10) nnd
costs at 2.90 and accruing costs , n
transcript of which said judgment was
on the thirteenth day of February ,

1909 , duly filed and docketed In the
office of the clerk of the distiict
court of Madison county , Nebraska , I
have levied upon the following de-
scribed real estate , taken as the prop-
erty

¬

of said defendants , to satisfy
said execution , to-wlt :

Lot four ((4)) in block eight ( S ) of-

u'estern Town Lot company's addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk Junction , Madison
county , Nebraska , and will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder ,

for cash In hand , on the ninth day of
August , A. D. 1909 , In front of the
east door of the court house In Madi-
son.

¬

. Nebraska , that being the build-
Ing

-

wherein the last term of court was
held , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,

of said day , when and where due at-

tendance
¬

will be given by the under ¬

signed.
Dated July 6 , 1909.-

J.
.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.-

Notice.

.

.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
county. ss-

.To
.

whom It may concern and more
particularly to Rome Miller.-
Bo

.
It known that T. E. Odlorne hav-

ing
¬

on the fourth day of November ,

1907 , purchased at public sale In the
county of Madison and state of Ne-
braska

¬

of vhe then treasurer of said
county , for the delinquent tax asses-
sed

¬

thereon for year 190G the follow-
ing

¬

described property :

Lots 19 and 20 in block 7 of Dor-
sey

-

Place addition to Norfolk June
tlon , Norfolk , Mndlson county , Ne-
braska

¬

, assessed and taxed for said
year in the name of Rome Miller ; the
delinquent taxes assessed thereon for
years 1907 nnd 1908 In the name of
Rome Miller all having been paid by
the undersigned ns subsequent to Bald
sale.

The title to said real estate appears
of record in the register of deeds of-
flee of said county In name of Rome
Miller. The said purchase being evl-
denced

-

by tax certificate of purchase
No. 232 and the undersigned now be-
ing

¬

In possession of and owner of
said certificate of purchase.

Therefore , notice Is hereby given
ns required by the compiled statutes
of 1905 and 1907 of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, that after the expiration of
three months from the date of the.
service of this notice , partlculaily on1-
or after the fourth day of November ,

1909 , unless redemption be sooner
made , the undersigned will apply to
the county treasurer of Madison
county , Nebraska , for n deed for above
described real estate.

Witness my hand this seventh day
of July , 1909.

T. E. Odlorne.

Statement
of the condition of the Elkhorn Build-
ing

¬

and Savings association of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , on the thirtieth day of
June , 1909 :

ASSETS.
First mortgage loans 22970.48
Furniture and fixtures 93.00
Cash 1,707 91
Delinquent Interest , prem-

iums
¬

nnd fines 114,11
Expenses und taxes pad.| . . . 134.05

Total J $25,079.58-
LIABILITIES. .

Capital stock paid up 23490.15
Reserve fund 750.00
Undivided profits 839.43

Total $25,079.58-
RECEIPTS. .

Balance on hand July 1 , '08. $ 2952.96

Dues 7876.32
Interest , premiums nnd lines 1729.21
Loans paid 5950.00
Bills payable 2,00000
Other Items 48.00

Total $20,55(1.4-
9EXPENDITURES.

(

.

Loans $ 9800.00
Expenses 273.35
Stock redeemed 0706.87
Cash on hand 1767.94
Bills payable 2008.33

Total 20556.49
State of Nebraska , Madison county ,

ss.-

I
.

I , T. E. Odlorne , secretary of the
nbove named association , do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement
of the condition of said association ,
Is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge nnd belief.-

T.
.

. E. Odlorne , Secretary.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before ma

this thiitleth day of June , 1909-
.Appioved

.

:

AV. A. WITZIOMAN ,

ALBERT DEGNER ,

H. J. COLES Dhectors.-
W.

.

. J. Stafford ,

Notary Public.

Legal Notice.
Ernest SImklns , defendant , will

take notice that on the 1st day of
July , 1909 , Irene Simkins , plaintiff
herein , filed her petition in the dis-

trict
¬

court of Madison county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, the object and prayer of which
are to. obtain a divorce from the de-

fendant
¬

on the ground that during the
month of May. 1909 , the defendant
committed adultery with one Jennie
Fuller , in Norfolk , Madison county ,

Nebraska , and committed adultery
with her on the 2nd nnd 3rd days of
June , 1909 , at different places In Platt
county , and cruelly nnd wantonly
tailed and refused to support the plain-
tiff

¬

, although able so to do.
You nre required to answer said

petition on Monday , 9th day of August ,
A. D. 1909.

Dated July 1 , 1909.
Irene Simkins , Plaintiff ,

By H. F. Barnlmrt ,

Her Attorney.

WANTED Success" Magazlr.o 10-
quires the services of n man In Nor-
folk

¬

to Jcik after expiring subscrlo-
tlons

-

nnd l i secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc
| one with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
j qualifications ; s' lary 1.50 per day ,

| with commission option. Address ,

with references , R C. Peaiock , Roora
102 , Success Magazine BIdg. , New
York-

.REI5TLES

.

'

PLATES ARE RIGHT.

REI5TLES RATES ARE BIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER
mom 1114 1420-24 LAWRtNCt DDlVtB COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone lending n ( ketch and description ni-

qulcklr lucerlalii our opinion free whether an
Inremlnn U prohnblr pmontnlita. Comniunlea-
tloniMrlcllrccmndenilnl. . HANDBOOK on I'aienulent free, uldetl apencr fur ecurinir P teiiti.Talent* taken through Jlurm & Co. recclriIjwlal netltt , without charge , In the

Scientific
A hanrlsomely Illustrate weekly , T.antest dr.-
lulatlon

.
of any sclentldo JouruaJ. Terms , 13 *

r rt four months , fL Bold by all newsdealer*.

i; CoavttSrtNew York
Branch , , . 00.


